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FUNERAL IRECTOBS
(Continued!

MONEY TO LOAlf 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

apply for - Irrigation . purposes was
never low and crops were In no way
affected,-- -

(Continued)tconttegedT1IE high cost of living can be solved
(Oontinned)FOR BALE 10 acres, good buildings. 11 Room$ 11 IMMEDIATE! LOANSstock, crop and all, to miles - zron

Portland. Price 12500. WX-2- 2, Jour
THOROUGHLY experienced flri ftgeneral housework. Must ds rood
cook and have city references. Small
family: no washing; wages $40. Tele-pho- ne

before 1:80 p. m. Home A-58-

oy owning one ox our quarter acre
tracts where you can raise all your
vegetables, berries, fruit, chickens,
etc., which is the greater part of your
living. Only $10 down and 36 a month,

ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRYIn heart of city, rent only $27.60. fur-
nace heat, swell location, well fur

Culver Issues Call.
Balem, Or-- Sept.! 14 Chairman W. nal. AT EASTERN RATES

We have . one of the finest retailJ. Culver, of the First congressional nished, all goes for $146, Peters, 16
N. 6th st.14FOR RENT FARMSune best value in tne city at saou eacn.

M. E. Lee, 622 Corbett bldg. Jeyelry stores in the city. A loan de-
partment is conducted in connection

WOMAN with boy baby $ moa. old
can find good care for baby days,

with room for herself. Very reason--
M house, furnished, housekeep--60 ACRES in Marion county, with lrrl-aratio-

la re fin house and VeryQUARTER acre, $350. $10 down and
district Republican campaign comit-te- e,

has Issued a call to the congres-
sional committeemen of 17 counties In
the district to be present at a meeting

ing. ror rent cheap. 4o day su
Phone

AMERICAN BOY TELLS

HOW FRENCH GAVE UP

LILLE TO GERMANS

Defenses Robbed of Modern
Guns Which Were Sent to
Belgium Only to Be Lost,

large barn to dairyman who has gooda montn, 16 minutes' car riae, west
side, So fare. Ideal for a boms where
you can raise all your berries, veget-
ables, few chicken, etc., which is the

nerd n mommy casn payments. ao
able. X-2-0, Journal.
WANTED 8 women to learn palraia-tr- y

for carnival work. Madame Mud-sell- a,

2d and Yamhill. Laurel Hotel,
rooms 8 and 9.

20ULS1NKSS CHANCES

witn same, malting nusiness sikiji-L- Y

CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs designating loan - business dis-
played in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged is heidXor a period
of seven months, whether or not In-
terest Is paid when due, "We are li-

censed and h-.-ve been established

to be held next Saturday evening in is tarn, near 4tn.
greater part oi your living, so, m. -- a. THE O. W. BROKERAGE,Salem. Plans to cairy on a vigorous

campaign fpr the Of Hawley
will be discussed. - V

622 Corbett bldg. FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY EXPERIENCED, steady girl for gen- -88A splendid residence undertaking ea $700 BUYS a half acre, $20 cash, $10

a month, on a lance siece of aroundtablisnment with private driveway. WANTED Partly Improved farms, 10
er&i nousewora ana cooking,. 1amity,

summers at beach; good wages. $81
Marshall stlike this vou can raise all your veget

sines iss. JSo connection witn any
other loan establishments In this city.
A. 4 M. DELOVAGK. JEWELERS,

824 Washington St.
to 100 acres: parties waiting, eenaJ. P. FINLEX BO,

Montgoro-- y at Fifth. ables, oerries, xruit, etc:, wmcn is tne In your best terms; owners only.greater part of. your living, city wa
WE MAKE LOANS IN HOURS' TIME

WANTED 20 experienced waist fln-lshe- rs.

must have long shop experi-
ence, with dressmakers, good salary.
434' Morrison.

Homestead Realty WO zszft Wash-
ington st.. room 16.ter. Al. ta. i,ee, o. uoroett Diag.

f. O. DOl 266.
Vancouver, Wash.

We will buy and sell all marketable
stocks and bonds. Try us.

3000 .Rig Hill Coal.. 10O
10000 Alaska Pet & Coal Bid

Pacific States Fire at a bargain.
Home Telephone Stocks and Bonds,

bargain.
Ogle Mountain Stock wanted.
New World Life, ive will pay $11

cash.
Mall us a list of what you have to

sell or want to buy.

Rock Plant in Marion.
Salem, Or Sept. 14. The Cascade

Construction company has installed a
176,000 plant at Marlon for the pur-
pose of supplying 90,000 yards of
crushed rock for ballasting the South-
ern Paclfio between Albany and Port

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading 100x120 HOME SITE SNAP. At Legal Ratesfuneral director, 220 3d st. corner 47HOMESTEADS I HAVE pleasant employment for inWe loan money on diamonds, pianos.
X have 100x120 home site, East 67th,

near Lincoln, 100 ft. off Hawthorne
ra r1na - vIaut sill TrTrrTamcrtm in

aaimon. iaay assistant, fnonen a
1611. Main 607. experienced ladies wisning to iarnHOMESTEAD relinaulshment Of 160 real estate, plain notes or rurniture.(Tnltefl Press Leased Wire.)

New York. Sept. 14. The first story money. For appointment, address X--Call on owner, 1380 E. Lincoln st.; will acres in crooic Co., Oregon, ior saie. 18, Journal.land. Tracks are feeing put. in order to
handle two tralnloads per day. Over snow you and save you commission, Portland Loan Co.

(Licensed.)
Room 205. RotchiM Bide

LADIES wanted to demonstrate. - $2
to acres or plow land, b acres in culti-
vation. 2 acres in alfalfa, good eland;
8 acres more ready to seed in soring;

f the reel evacuation of Lille, France,
y the French forcee, for which a

French general was disgraced, reached
this city tonight. An

per day and un: call 609 Swetland100 men are. employee at the plant. VERY choice, ' large homeslte. West
side, 15 minutes' car ride, 6c fare,

grand view, best value In the city at Grocery StoreF. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors.

Fust Alder et. East 62,
bldg.Bet 4th and 6th on Washington St.414

MONEY on chAttlia. nntM ind mt amS3 50. $10 down ana & a montn, city
small house and barn, good milch cow
and calf, 1 shoat, 8 dosen chickens, and
furniture in house. Have made appli-
cation for additional 160 under en-
larged homestead act. Price $500. Ad- -

In brand new block, rent only $15, with
living room, new, neat, clean, stock.
Place will invoice $800. Price for allwater. M. E. lee. f coroett piag. bought Columbia Loan Co, 206 HELP WANTED MALE AND

FEMALE 20Undertakers
So that a man can sit down to shine

his shoes ' there has been patented a
blacking stool that can be temporarily
fastened In front of a chair.

Brooklyn boy who was there when the
French retreated declare that the
Lille defences had been robbed of their
modern rune, which were sent to Bel- -

Dunning &McEntee Swetland.Mod ern in LAURELHURST lot, fine location, at
a big sacrifice for quick sale. Tabor $350. Peters. 13 N. 6th st. MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry,7th and Fine. Main 430 qress Fred McNeill, Gateway, or.every detail. Wanted a good, live man to rent3bb5. . w. mng, 4B wajnington Diag. Oregon Barber College will teaoh you

the trade in 8 weeks: scalp and faceA --4568 Lady assistant. HOMESTEADS, well located, rich land.stum, and later captured by the Oer TWO lots 60x100 each. Rose City Park; massage specialty; tools free; positionsave.
space ror groceries, delicatessen,

meat market or bakery in Carrol Yam-
hill st. public market: rent $25 month:NEW TODAV A. R. Zeiler Co.lf LOANS WANTED 30nans. As only obsolete runs were left,

the French did not try to hold the
water, gooa umoer; Willamette

desirable. Price reasonable. Ma-De- vi

tt, 267 Oak. Room 21.
guaranteed; pay while learning; tuiall improved; fine homeslte; reason

able. 4. Journal.1088.
tion reaucea mis term. Ai juaaison.Lady attendant. Day and night service. light, water, garbage, etc., free; refertown. WANT $2000 on dandy new close in

A HOMESTEAD relinquishment In ences required. 7, Journal. MEN. WOMEN, get government Jobs,$1000 BUYS a fine lot, Wst side, suit-
able for flats. M. E. Lee, 622 Cor modern home. Claude cole. 117

Powell Buttes. For particulars write Board of Trade.MONUMENTS I HAVE a good business to give to
The boy Is Harold Sykes, who ar-

rived here on the steamer France. His
father has a factory In Lille and he

$65 to 3150 montn; writs ror 11st
of positions available. Franklin In- -.bett bldg. 11. f. Speer, Powell Buttes, or, you. Will take 3400 cash as initial $1500 for 2 or 3 years, from privateWAA PAI TITV . 1n Br,lrtaH Aim.PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-26- 6 stltute. Dept. 850-- R. Rochester, N. Y.WILL sell or trade homeBtead relin- - party. S6000 imnroved real estatePayment down, balance can be paid inpayments. You can maketrict, for $300. 60& Broadway bldg.4th St., opp. city hall. M-85-

175 GIVE If AWAT
To anyone selling this snap; 6 room

cosy cottage, bath and toilet, sink,
pantry, small basement, woodshed,
chicken house and yard, grape arbor,
6 bearing fruit trees, 2 apple, 2 cherry,
1 plum; different berries, and other
trees and shrubbery, roses and flow-
ers, alley to place; grocery, drug and
other stores across street; car stops
by place; rood car service, clear

WHEN you answer these' Want Ada.quishment near Portland. Main 9130.Was there when the war began,
v "The French retreated from Lille An security. M-4- 9, Journal.

FOR SALE cheap, lots in Willamette mention i ne journal.WHEN you answer these Want Ada, 7, 60x100, Improved. Broad- -$3900.uu per montn. write xor miormatlon. Journal.rust Z5," said Bykes. "At that time FOR SALE HOUSES 61 aaa. a-8- 4. mention The Journal. Journal.way. WANTED AGENTSthe Germans had occupied all of the MILLINERY stock, trimmed and un--WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention me journal. trimmea nats: ail Kinds of trimcountry to the north. The French Bol EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24 FINANCIAL 51 WH want men and women everywheremings by piece or all reasonable; someder told me that they had taken the FIRST and 2d mortgages, also selACREAGE fixtures if wanted. Call and maketitle and only $1300; half cash, bal-

ance terms; will also let go J 200 fur Will sacrifice swell modern 2 family
to handle our fast selling nousenoiaspecialities. Write today for catalogue.

K-21- 6. Journal.lers Interest in contracts purchased.orrer. 72 N. 14th st.flat. 5 anrl'6 rooms, worth 88500. now Oregon ana Washington, li. hi. Noble,niture lor iiou with sale. W-22- 1,

Journal. mm oermens Diog.A GOOD $4000 investment; quarter
block In business section of Van-

couver, Wash., with. 40x80 fireproof SITUATIONS MALE
joaou; siouo down ana s5 per montn;
walking distance on E. Yamhill st
See owner, 171 E. 23d. Phone East 5948.WA2TT TO BUT OS X.EASB FLAOIB MOKTUAGK loans, securities, bought

and sold. G. A. Hartman, with Whit- -Acreage
1, 2, 8 and 10 acre tracts, 80

minutes out on

building lit for light manufacturing,
Columbia Realty Co., Vancouver, Wash,uBOUnO.Anywhere; state location and condi mer-Kel- ly Co., 711 Pittock block.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

WANTED By capable, trustworthy
man and wife; hotel work or general

work about private place; wife a first
class cook, man can fit anywhere. City
or country. Spackman, 102 1st st.City.

tions fully; water no object. 3. A.
1TR4M. 420 Worcester bldg. Main

SALE OR EXCHANGE!.
200 acres, about 70 under cul-

tivation; more easily cleared, ex-
cellent spring water, several
thousand cords of wood, place
fenced and cross fenced; all
rural advantages; 6 miles from
McMinnville, Or.; includes Va
of crop. Price $16,000, easy
terms; will exchange for good
city property.

OWNERS, THOMPSON & SWAN,
6 th and Main sts., Vancouver.

Wash.

mention The Journal.7 ROOMS and sleeping porch, full

modern runs with them when they
went north to fight, and that they had
all been captured. As the old runs
were no rood, the fortification were
dynamited and the troops evacuated
th town. A party of only 80 Uhlans
took the city August 27.

"After the Germane came I hired a
horse and cart for $40 to take me to
Paris. But I was able only to go to
Lens. There X was told there were no
trains and the entire countryside was
filled with soldiers who were retreat-In- r

after havlnr been badljr defeated.
AJ1 were short of food.

"One of the French officers grabbed

LADY having a good business propo-
sition will take lady or gentleman

partner. Prefer one who sings. $50J
required, which will net each $50 wk.

New, Big, Red, Steel Electric194Q. basement and attic, hardwood floors. HELP WANTEJ MALEbeam ceiling, panel dining room, built- -
3. Journal POSITION wanted by expert gasolineDON'T look for work. There is bigin cnina Closet ana Dooiccases, peat

golden oak finish; double set plumbing WOMAN of business ability wants demand for automobile drivers andwait ad TYPE repair men. Our expert Instructorsman partner in rooming house busi-
ness. 5 years' experience. ' Address Qualify you in three to fiva weeks and

Cars
12o commuters' fare; very best
of solL water and community
conveniences; $126 to $500 per
acm on Installments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 108 4th at. 0.

ana wasn trays; douoia constructed,
cedar siding; fireplace and furnace;garage and driveway complete: must
be seen to be appreciated; lot 50x100.
813 East 83d st. Phone Tabor $460.

assist in securing good positions. BringC-6- Journal.
FOR SALE Confectionery and wait uiia hu, xur vni ilea icausuu.

PACIFIC AUTO & GAS ENGINEing room at Invoice. Also livingNumber of rooms. 188 Morrison stElse of SCHOOL,
266-26- 8 11th st (Near Jefferson.)

2200 FURNISHED or unfurnished 4
room modern house, lare--a attlo. full

engineer, marine or stationary; ex-
perience and technical knowledge of
electricity, also machine shop experi-
ence, repair work in garage preferred.
R-41- 9. Journal.
ADVERTISING expert wants steady

position; is especially good in thehandling and making of artlstio cata-
logues; lias much experience In metb-o-ds

of out making. P--9 50. Journal.
POSITION wanted by single, man; can

operate beating plant; all around
repairing and general handy man;
small wages. Phfne Main 8297, 7 to 9
a. m. and 7 to 10 p. m.

letters to
line. MAN with $7000 farm wants ladyType

1 HAVE A--l section of wheat land near
Connell, In Washington, 25 bushels

to the acre this year; 630 acres tillable,
good fences and buildings; price $25
per acre; will trade for small farm to
$6000. some cash, bal. long time. J.
H. Marlels, 284 Oak st.

A- -l DRESS GOODS man, dry goodsbasement finished, laundry trays,
fruit cupboard, oak floors, combination

with $600 take half interest O
222, Journal. man. card writer and window trimt Line 19 B ACIIES 1250.

$10 down and 35 a month buvs 6 mer preferred, $66tb$85; window trim-
mer and dry roods man: young man.

$250 and services gives you half in-
terest in office business paying $150

"gat iixtures, disappearing Dea. our-fe- t,

bookcases, window seat. Dutch
kitchen, water cooler, double walls and
floor, woodlift; 1 block from Albertacar: terms. 602 Sumner st.

seres good logged off land between
Portland and Centralla. on main line winaow trimmer; experiencea pictureSUBURBAN business property, large montn net, ava ljumoer tixenange.S Lrne

tme and threatened to have me shot as
1st spy. and I managed to convince him
that I was an American. But he want-
ed me to Join the army. I did not, butt walked 26 miles with them. They
told me that the German runs had a
range of one third longer than the
French, and that the Germans greatly
utnumbered them. There were a few

English among them, Highlanders,
whose regiment had been badly cut up.
We were retreating very fast, doing as
good as five miles an hour.

15 frame maker; inside wireman, st$100 WILL buy good millinery busicorner lot, two story Duiiaing, 4
stores with rooms above. Can also in HERDSMAN & MELKER.

WIT ADS

ABE
ness in small town. Write Nina

of 3 railroads, lft miles from town
of 1000 population; saw mills, shingle
mills and other industries; some of Employment Secretary Y. M. C. A.Dunton, Moialla, Or.clude the grocery stock and fixtures

and butcher shop. Exchange for land. . M. 1. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.4 Line 12

RELIABLE young married man must
have work. Prefers driving delivery

car, furnish garage and cars for car.
Well acquainted with city. Or would
drive team. Main 717.

G. L. Webb. 414 E. stark st. Record for year 19181000 Business Cards $1inese tracts are naif cleared; beauti-
ful trout stream; first class bottom
land: good soil, lies well, fine location:

FOR SALE BY OWNER SNAP.
6 room cottage, bath, pantry, I

bearing fruit trees, roses and shrub-
bery, chicken house and yard, across
from grocery, drug and other storea
Take Alt. Scott car; get off at 62d et.;
first house to rignt, north 4320.

WANTED 6 or 7 room modern house. Calls for men 2685
Positions filled 1942Ryder Ptg. Co.. S. W. cor.3d & MorrisonLaurelhurst Dreferred. value aboutISO acres to choose from. Perfect

All younsr men seeKing employmentNEW and second hand furniture and
hardware for sale cheap for cash. are cordially invited to consult withtitle. Warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO,
818 Railway Exchange

RELIABLE, sober, married man, 38,
as fireman. Janitor or both; best ref-

erences; at last plaos 8 years. A-81- 7,

Journal. ,
31300; $300 cash, balance on terms. the secretary or tne .Employment5 Line fhone woomawn 2954.

"I walked a good bit of the' way to
Paris, but part of the time I was able
to ret a bicycle, which enabled me to
make speed. At that, it took me three

EAST FRANKLIN ST. snap; fine 7 FINE home, near Vancouver, BUSINESS chances bought, sold and

$4500. in exchange for 0 room unin-
cumbered house in good district, value
about $3500; will pay cash difference
or assume. K-21- 6, Journal. .
HAVE YOU A GOOD MORTGAGE

And some cash to trade for 242
acre farm? Well improved, 8 miles
of Mt-- Angel; 180 acres cleared, $24,-20- 0.

4727 62d st S. E.

exenangea. 002 isroaaway Diag,room modern house, 4 bedrooms, rur-nac- e;

a big snap at $3000; $250 down,
$15 per month; near 86th. Make an of

WANTED at once, man to learn auto
repairing and driving. Call Haw-

thorne Garage. 445 Hawthorne ave.fnone Main sbi.days to get to Paris, although the
journey by train takes only four

Wn., near car. 10-ce- nt fare. 40 min-
utes' service; location can not be beat,
best of soil and water; nearly new

plastered house, good barn.

OFFICE or light work at moderate
pay. Bookkeeper and stenographer.

J. P. L., 108 6th ave.. Lents. Phone
Tabor 2492.WIT AD TO STOCKS of shoes bought for cash proHours." fer.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER. vlding prices right. 0, Journal WANTED "Skinners and muckers on
Pacific highway, Siskiyou, Oregon.

J. W. Sweeney.STOCK of shoes bought for cash pro414 Corbett bldg. Marshall $2
viaing prices rignt o. JournalNorthwest News JUST completed; beautiful, modern,'

WANTED to trade lot in Bandon. Or.,
value $400, for a good team, harness

and wagon. 1014 Commercial st,

la effect Oct. 1, 1913.
ALL PREVIOUS BATES CANCELLED

CHASa&O ADVEHTIREMENTa
Daily or Sunday,

1 cents per --rord per Insertion.
This charge is for all clarification, except

CHEI'i Headquarters and helpers. Cal-ifurn- U

Wine Depot. 286 Yamhill.SMALL hardware stock for sale, cheap

small shop with blacksmith and other
tools, fine horse, harnesses, buggy and
wagon, all kinds of farm, garden and
orchard tools, barn full of hay, 3 acres
of good potatoes; all goes tor $6000,
terms to the right party, no trade, no
com. Phone Woodlawn 8364. 438
Going st.

te cottage witn iirepia.ee
and all conveniences, in desirable loca-
tion, within 15 minutes' car ride from
center of the city, which I will sell

rent fnono Taoor 4uui.
WHEN you answer; these Want Ada,

GOOD newspaper man, specialty ad-
vertising, open for engagement, rea- -

sonable pay. J. N. M.. 108 5th ave..
Lents. Phone Tabor 2492".

PAINTER All round hand, married,
wants work, $3 per day, good refer- -

ences. R-42- 4, Journal .
WANTED Position as bookkeeper,

experienced, good references. Main
6029.

WILL trade land fronting on river inDr. Anderson on Staff.
Oregon Agricultural College. Cor

WANTED Boy to deliver with wheel
613 E. Morrison.

WANTED First class bread and roll
mention The Journal.

Ing "For Kent In Private Family," "Room and
Board in Private Tamily," "Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted to Kent" ads., which are 1)4

Linooln county for residence or subon easy terms at very low figure. See urban home. 894 Woodward ave. baker. Wdln. 909.owner, 512 Piatt bldg. MONEY TO LOAN 27vallls, Or., Kept 14. Dr. W. B. Ander-
son, author of "Physics for Technical
Students," now in use as a textbook

txuim per worn per insertion.
No ad charged for less than 15 cents.

CASH ADVERTISEMENTS REAL ESTATE WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

85 ACRES 10 acres apples, buildings,
for eastern land. Swank, 601 North-we- st

bldg.
A Bargain

1 cents per word for all claasiflcarlona. LOANS on Improved city property or steady reliable man.CHAUFFEUR,New Alberta home.v 5 room bunga--
Irtiv flranlsn. tnAlrrd'QAa anA EXCHANGE 120 acres, o miles Cam for building purposes; advance made HELP WANTED MISC. 4

In this school, has been appointed pro-
fessor of physics at the Oregon Agri-
cultural college to succeed Dr. W.

wants position.kooo appearance.excepting "tot Kent in Private Family,'
"Room and Board in Private Family," "Sltui
tlon Wan tad" and "Wanted to Bent" ads as. Wash- - $85 acre. Owner, 1118 as building progresses; liberal repay-

ment privileges; no commission. J. PYeon bldg.

QUARTER ACRE TRACTS
ON WEST SIDE.

Good soil. Bull Run water, 6o car
fare.

$5 down, $5 per month.
Here's your opportunity to make a

start.
6HEPARD & GEARIN,

462 Washington st, near 13th.
Main 866,

linen closet, Dutch kitchen, full ce-
ment basement, $2525; terms. 14thwhich are 1)4 cents per word. Consecutive

jtrain eoz.
ELDERLY man desires position as

night watchman, or running elevator.
Vvenlger, resigned. Dr. Anderson was Llpscombe, 242 Stark st Main 4420.and Alberta.graduated from the Wisconsin univer

MOLER Barber College wants men and
women to learn the trade, in 8 weeks,

clean work, percentage paid whl'e
learning; tools free; scalp ai.d face
massage a specialty; send for free cat--

insertion of cab want ads.:
8 insertions 'or the price of S
T insertions for the price of 0

40 ACRES Exchange for rooming
house, grocery, cigar or confectlon-er- y

store. Call 150 11th st Main 717,FOR SALE Hous and 4 rooms, bath' alty. and later took his master's and
Dutch kitchen, built-i- n sideboard andhis doctor's degrees in the same In

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE

701 Belling bldg.
LAURELHURST and Arlington WANTED Work as gardener and lawn

man and take care of horses or cows
or chicken ranch. Mar. $22, room 66.aiogue, 48 in. zq stwindow seat in dining room, screened-i- n

sleeDinsr Dorch and electric llcrht. 2 Heights lot; trade xor House orstitution. He was then employed as
an Instructor in physics at Wisconsin, MEETING NOTICES 41 OREGON LAW SCHOOL A thoroughfarm. G-2- 3, Journal.lots In fruit, 40x40 chicken yard, 1 block WE have money to loan on your real BRICKWORK on boilers, furnaces.ana was later made associate profes fireplaces: city or country. H. mssks.irorn Ml bcott car, on corner; terms.

Owner, Tabor 3690.
estate; zirst mortgages oniy.

HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,
practical course in law; no time lost

from regular occupation; recitations
evenings. Samuel T. Richardson, dean;
M. Morehead, sec. 316-31- 7 Common

TIMBER land wanted in exchange fot
well located Portland lots clear ol

Incumbrance. 603 Dekum bldg. 4it East s 1st stor of physics at Ames, Iowa, State
college, a position which he held when

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-lan- d;

Ores ham district electric sta-
tion V4 mile. New subdivision. Sun-shi- ns

Valley orchard tracts; best 6011,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $76 to $160 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 809 Yeon bldg.. Portland, Or.

423 cnamoer or commerce. RELIABLE married man wants posl- -NOTHING DOWN. $12.60 A MONTH.
Neat little 4 room cottasre in Southelected to the Oregon position. weal thbhigjPortlandiJr.Zital Statistics

marriages.Births. Dtatbs.
tion as cnarreur; can co own

Main 717, .50 ACPES well Improved 35 miles
south Portland for cheaper land;

some Improvements. 311 Allsky bldg.
Portland on beautiful view lot, 2 blocks
from Fulton car. Price $1100. This is

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL E3-TAT- E.

WM. G. BECK, 315 FA1L-IN-Q

BLDG.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farm

property, fire insurance. McKenxie
CAPABLE man wants employment byStan field Schools Open.

MAKE big money removing discolora-tlon- a
from gravestones. Makes the

marble same as new. No acids. Par-
ticulars one dollar. R. V. Feathers, the hour to read to Invalid. 11 t.property with a future. Photo at of-

fice of Fred W. German Co 814 Cham,
of Com.

Stanfleld. Or., Sept. 14. School NEW modern house, value
$3000, $1500 mortgage, for acreage or

lot Owner. Woodlawn 698.
MARRIAGE LICENSES journal.

& Co., Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder. Grants Pass. Oregon.
Gibson Half Acres

Good soil, city water, close to
easy terms; will build to suit pur-

chaser. Phone Marshall 1685, or Sell-wo- od

476. John H. Gibson, owner.

WEST SIDE flat; building in firstC. N. Oomstock. fit. Joseph. Ma. .lecaL YOUNG married man wants Job drlv-in- g

delivery car, or anything. 47$

opened here with an attendance of
124, more than registered altogether
last year. There is 25 per cent ln- -

MONEY to loan in amounts of $100WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.class condition. 5 room lower andand Evelyn Tyrrel. Portland hotal, legal.

I A Ik... f tT-- 4 fJfVi U.ll.. - Aft Broadway.4 room upper, sleeping ooroh and yard. to $5000 on city property. A. H, Bell,
201 Gerllnger bldg. .

USE your spare tin. to build up a mail
order business of your own. W help

you start for a share in profits. 27 op-
portunities. Particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo. N. Y.

crease in the high school, with others ,nd Linda Da Caprlo, Whitney Apartmsnts, WOULD like to get work In a hard- -Price $4500, terms. Inquire of owner. WANTED REAL ESTATE 81soon to register. There will be two 20. SIX acres, close in; level, rich soil. wars store, boy is years 01a. C-e- s.4 coiumDia stclasses in manual training, with corre- - 5"?L8aUl,T",U1 a,t Z10'. etv tot Journal.IF YOU WANT TO GET CASH FOR BECOME railway mail clerks; comspondlng classes for girls in domestic IL.i v v BARGAIN.
8 room modern house, near Haw-
thorne, overlooking Ladd addition:

unimprovea. Also 40 acres witneverything needed on the place but to
make the coffee. 8 springs and a creek.
Plentv free range. Easy terms. Co--

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mortgae;s bought and sold. John L.

Karnopp, Railway Exchange bldg.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage toana; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis & Co-- 8 Lewis bldg.

mence 875 montn; sample examina MARRIED man wants position as Jan.
ltor for apartment and wages. Mar

shall 8931, room 20.tion questions free. Franklin Instl--
your real estate, city or country. Im-

proved Or unimproved, come in and see
us, for we are making a success of theselling tame.

art, music, drawing, sewing and bas- - Charles H. King. Ban Jose, Cal., 27. and
ketry. Systematic attention Is given EMl Pearl Ambler, Hotel Carlton, 23. $4500, including hardsurface pavement

Terms. 9, Journal. lumbia Realty Co., Vancouver, Wash, tute. Dept. 348-- Kocnester, .
POSITION wanted by ohaffeur capabletO l"" DlaV Inlormia. uuu a. T . jh Bunk,grounas during -- n. Mr.ret m Talt. 80S Eaat fial- - WOMEN Get government Jobs; thousTO RENT 2 acres under cultiva 01 repairing own car. Address T. CBELL REAL ESTATE CO,

318 Railway Exchange.lon, two teachers being present to m0n street, lesal. ands vacancies yearly. List position, near good school, nouse. Darn.
$500 $700, $800. $1)00, near In, east

side, no commission. Ward, Allsky
bldg. Hyde. Rey hotel, Portland. Or.supervise and assist in the games. Frank F. Casby, 809 Jefferson street, 21, tions open to women, free. Franklin

Institute, Dept. 704R, Rochester, N. Y.

REAL snap 6 rooms, strictly modern
house, built in fixtures, just com-

pleted, terms to suit yourself or ex-
change for lot; 1110 EL 32d N., 2
blocks from Alberta car.

HOTEL or apartments anywhere, YOUNG man attending high schoolchicken house, small fruits. Cheap
rent Phone Tabor 578.
FOR SALE, 87 acres unimproved land, wants lob ontslde school hours. WillMORTGAGE loans at current rates.

Real estate security. Apply room 202
$5000 to $125,000. Will trade good

lands near Portland. Parker, 502 Cor GOVERNMENT positions are easy to do any kind of work. C-1- 40. Journal.get My free Dooaiei os tens now.

Professor C. W. Howard Is principal J,Sruffan,.,T1; Q.'urAe- - 687 Northmp street, 20

Of the school, and is assisted Mrs. Ji'b.WEva Tucker, Miss Lina Mensing, Miss Ramood FarrelL Seward hotel. 29, and
Clara Wattenberger. Miss Hascue Duff Mara Cook, Seward hotel, legal,
and Mrs. Mabel Richards. M(F"k.fAul.0.ff.-- . fgZSZ. & k "

near Gresnam; mile zrom canine. Btoca Exchange, sa ana xamnm.bett wag.
Write today NOW. Earl Hopkins,$1500; easy terms. W-1- 2, Journal. WANTED Good rooming house for Washington. D. C.WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
SIX hundred dollars equity in new

seven room house on best corner In
Rose City park. Balance on easiest
kind of terms. Phone owner, 28

ACRES In cltx, improved, sale or
WANTED Position as night watch-

man or running elevator. Main 717,

WANTED Carpenter work, repairing.
Warrenton lot 6 Bandon acres, cash LEARN the Maurine system of beautytrade, woirsteiir, 205 Aiisny Diag. basis, $1060. Woodlawn 8882.David A. Palmblad, 211 Twelfth street. today between tnree ana rive. culture. Positions open now. we

helD finance new shops in any town.
$250, $350, $b... $860, $1200. $2000.

rcd W. German Co., 914 Cham. Com.
MONEY to loan. 6 to 8 per cent W. HT

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.TWO Convictions at Baker. i6'1 and Xnn Jurene Cnls, Greaham, Or., WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention. The Journal.LET US BUILD YOU A HOME. etc. Main 717,
WANTED Position as shoe repairer.The Maurine.- - 614 Ablngton bldg.Baker, Or., Sept. 14. The first two thiataf A. Biork. Batanla. 111.. 2T. and seitx et co aio aspaiomg Diag,criminal cases tried at the Dresent I Minnie C. Hamilton, Ho;t hotel, 27. Main 717,BECOME government railway postal17FOR SALE FARMSOn your lot or ours; by your own

plans or ours; pay us like rent
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

ROOMING HOUSES 53 MORTGAGE loans C to 8 per cent TINTING $l.t" and $8 per room. CleanJ?:m CirCUlt court, which convened w.rWU clerKs, commence montn;
examination; questions free. YX- -Fred C. King. 314 spaiaing bldg. work. Marshall 4545.GOOD. LEVEL OREGON LANDS.

$12.60 per acre. 36 miles east of1350 riortn western ttann cidg. 30 Roomsikbv xuenuay, resuitea in convictions, hotel, legal. 94b, journali ,,. . i . ... iTtJJCHAUFFEUR wishes no n; canMONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
A. H. HARDING. 313 Cham. of Com.ocbuiuiu iiuiiiiin" ucing rouna guilty Uu r C! L P nj.i. OPPORTUNITY to learn stage danc- -and MODERN BRICK. CENTRAL. rnlsb bond. Tabor 4047,of lar.ceny and E. L. Estes convicted V i Ui OIIIIIN UUiy-'.'wi-

ONE 6, one 7 room house, modern, near
Peninsula park. Will sell cheap for

cash. Owner, Wldn. 664.- - 1242 Mon-
tana ave.

cards, lng; individual, and class instruc- -
ANTED Cob tract cutting, wood. H- -on a $1000 to $7000 for city or farm loan.

Tabor 2520. or 5, Journal.

Portland and 165 miles south, on rlgh
of way of Natron Cutoff of Southern
Pacifia Ry. Land good for alfalfa and
clover, hogs, turkeys and stock farm-
ing; 40 acres for $500; terms, $20 dowy
and $10 per month no interest, to first

tlon; 409 Stearns bldg.ah outside rooms, v tmtns, good fur-
niture, house full permanent roomers;
lease from owner. Main 1135.

i forgery charge, the Jury in each Third floor, Morgan bldg.
b'ing ou but short umf- - off: DRESS suits for rent, alfi 424, Journal.oast sizes. Uniaueman was at one time a professional $40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON.

80 4th st. .Board of Trade bldg.
HAIR-DRESSIN- G trade, eastern meth-

od, at Byron Beauty Parlor, 408 Mor-
rison st. Special prices.

Tailoring uo., sua starK st.
NEW 7 room, strictly modern bunga-

low. 666 E. 64th st. Rose City Park.
Cheap, terms. Phone owner. Wood-law- n

1571
ball player, a member of a Baker team

WANTED Wood to cut or land to
clear by contract C-6- Journal;

WANTED Shoes to repair, reasonable
prices. Main 717. .

a few years ago. lie stole a revolver I BUSINESS CRDS MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent
Louis Salomon & Co.. 2H9 Stark st UNC iLLED for tailor made suits $6.60

ud. Taylor, the Tailor, 289 H Burnslde.

Rooming House Owners
I have a house and 8 lots In Ore-

gon City, free and clear, and 60 acres
in Clarke county, to trade for one. Call
Main 6377.

$1800 Sacrifice new strictly modernt.,.?0'" lh,f .A1,Pirf lodging ijijARKE BROS., florists, tine flower,

60 purchasers. we guarantee every
acre tillable and we are able to back
up our guarantee. This Is a big col
ony project and means a future for
you. Lots given free In railroad town-site- s.

This is the best thing in Ore- -
aron tnrfav for thm smell investor, the

a forged check 67and floral designs. 287 Morrison st. SITUATIONS FEMALEMONEY TO LOAN
CHATTELS, SALARIES

Hawtnorne oungaiow, large rooms,
near school. Inquire next door, 425
E. 48d st.

PACIFIC Chiropractic College. Inc.
407 tov418 Commonwealth bldg.

USE. Bassett s Native Herbs for rheu--WAX M. SMITH, florist, 141ft 6th st.lor $42 on a local restaurant on Sat-
urday afternoon. in eeiung Diag. Main 7Zlt. YOUNt woman wishes' work where

she can take little girl t years old.
Phone Sellwood 707

$ $ $ STATE SECURITY CO. $ $ $ matism; 60 tablets 26c. All druggists.HOUSES, all sizes, some less than
cost Also for rent, furnished and

HAVE equity In country botel, doing
good business, will sell cheap, rent

$10, income $700, $800 per month,
cause sickness. Call 628 Williams ave.
for information.

large investor, the small farmer or
the large farmer. The price Is right
the terms are framed to suit the landFUNERAL DIRECTORS WHEN you answer these Want Ads.Debate at Hood River WANTED Laundry to do st horn orSALARY LOAN a ON PLAIN NOTES

$10 TO $100 mention The Journal.unfurnished, irvington. East 378. W.
H. Herdman.Hood River, Or.. Sept. 14. Rev. I WALTER C. KENWORTHY, successor go out by day. eiz t,ast lztn atless man.' We operate demonstration

farms and well driller on the lands.
Hunter Land Co., 608 Title & Trust

Clarence True Wilson, general secre-- 1 lo a. a- - JtiemstocK. 1687 E. 13th HELP WANTED FEMALE 23 ROOM house with full lot fruit and
vegetables, good well. $625, on your

own terms. See owner, 612 Piatt bldg.
tary Of the Temperance society of th seuwooq n. a-tu- z. iaqy assistant. Piano for Rooming House

I have a dandy piano and some cash

WANTED Day work, also laundry to
take home. Main 717,

RELIABLE woman wants work In caf--bldg.. Portland.

CHl&AtMOT AMD UUBX I'ljAtK 1U
BORROW MONEY.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY
Business Strictly Confidential.

STATE SECURITY CO.v
$ $ $ 309 FAILING BLDG. $ $ $

WANTED Intelligent ladies to take
orders for Harper's Magazine andMethodist Episcopal church, and Col- - R T Rxrnoe Williams and Knott,

onel E-- Hofer. of Salem, met In lointln' '' Dj''lCbEast 1116. to trade for one about X0 rooms. Call eteria. Main 717,SIX-ROO- M modern bungalow, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Two car premium boons; 617 Lumper Ex. bldg,Main 6377.

FOR SALE for $500, 40 acres unim-
proved land. 1A mile from town,

mile to school; some standing timber,
close to mill: 10 acres easily cleareu:

debate In the forum in the city park KENWORTHY .U-..-f WANTED Plalnsewlns and mending
by day. Ma.ln7 17, A-16-lines. 1861 E. Harrison st MONEY AT ONftSunday afternoon to debate the prohi

NEW, modern, 6 room bungalow, 834 PRIVATE' PLACE to OBTAIN LOANScreek running through place; good out-- LADY wishes Janitor or day work.
14 ROOMS, fine looking place, best

location In town, big income, good
furniture, reasonable price. Phone
Main 4933.

snwwn queswoi.. ev. mr. wuson ar-- rnjpQHM RESIDENCE UND. - LSgued the moral and economic phase of I t.t.lLOUINM. 6133. 445 Mrs 4ist ft., near xiawinorne. owner,
Tabor 4054. No agents.

the subject The "drys," who have
Diamonds, watcnes. Jewelry, etc.

SEPARATE- DEPT. FOR LADIES.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDEN

TIAL. ELBY CO. (Licensed).

range. box 95, oates, or.
I OWN1 five farms and desire to sell;

40. 40. 68. 60 and 160 acres in each:ZiZ. I. ,ka o, .' ,?. QICACQ Undertaking Co. Main 4162 BARGAIN Leaving city, must sell,
new, modern bungalow in Rose Cityrr.r:V 1 vmu." Cor. 3d and Clay BEAUTIFUL m rooming house,

choice location, good bargain. Call
Marshall 1231.

Kiease call Marwnau 84. .

WILL aunder curtains at home.
Main 8130.

LADY wishes day work of any kind;
26 cents hour. Main 6886.

MOTHERLY lady likes to take cars

GIRL to help with housework and cars
of children. Call 689 E. 10th N., Irv-

ington car to Stanton.
EXPERIENCED coat hand. Alteration

Dept., The Bartholomew Co., 400
Washington at'
GIRL wanted for housework; room,

board and wages. Apply 401 Broad- -
way. Main 7026.
GIRL to work for good homo and7

small wages. East 4820.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

820" Lumber Ex. Bldg., 2d and Stark.vuuuij enbiiiiaia umi una t:uumy will rant. Bee owner, ho mn st. in. would consider part in city property as
first payment easy terms on balance.
For partioulars write owner, H. H.

P. L. LERCH, leading east side under.vote dry by a majority of 1500 votes. WHEN you answer these Want Ads,taker. E. 11th & Clay. E. 781. NEW 4 room bungalow on Rose City
carline Owner, Tabor 6048. Hurst, uoieao, was n.

of cnuaren. i9.mo, sua tn.
mention The Journal.

LOANS on diamonds. Jewelry, strictly
confidential. 141 3d st, near Alder.

Advertise Marlon Lands. E- - 80th and Gllsan.
neral services. Tabor 4313. WILL sacrifice 8 rooms house and lot HALF section of land in Tillamook --rr t A - . . ...- - r 1

FOR SALE 9. 10, 14, 16, 17, 22, 28, 82,
65, 70 rooms, modern, close in. Call

160 11th et near Morrison.
FOR SALE Rooming house, 24 rooms,

Astoria, Or centrally located. Par- -
tlyilars. D. H. Welch. Astoria, Or.

for $326; easy terms. Tabor 6688. TV W Aa all WgM-- a f W W fc W- W- ..Balem. Or., Sept 14. Secretary county, good ror stoctc Bargain at
LOANS on real estate, diamonds. JewWHEN you answer these Want Ads, I $4000. Easy terms. M. . Lee. 622DCADOAM Undertakers. East 1080.rLAnoUIN 868-37- 1 Russell StRalph Moores, of the Salem Commer i- -, room

Qo --tinned on text Page)mention The Journal.mention The Journal. elry. Wm. HolL R 8, Washington bldg.Corbett bldg.1cial club, has Inaugurated a campaign
through members of the Wisconsin,
Iowa, Nebraska, . Kansas and Indiana THE DINGBAT FAMILY All Off No. Jungle Exploration for Mr. D.Oopyrhrht 1914. nrt atlotial Kews Service.societies here to advertise cheap lands'
of Marlon county. Each member is.
asked to write to friends at his former
borne and tell them about this section.
Lists of the cheap lands will be en
closed. Nearly 1000 persons are mem
bers of the state societies here.

1 About dinny beajg aJNfcsoMs7 r?;,iwu,m r W l illil, v; cJuajc?le V
- Alius. tmm?) toowrr Ht Bfc q FAi)i-SutENAA- n) . si ? L V -Surveyors at Klamath.

ftlamath Falls, Or., Sept 14. Engi
neers of the reclamation service have
started a survey of the margin of
Upper Klamath lake, to determine the
lands that can be restored to entry
out Of the withdrawals majle by the
government The survey will be com
piste, eliminating separate surveys for
each Individual homesteader upon re
quest as in the past

Railroad Work Started.
Whits Salmon. Wash., Sept 14. The

preliminary work on the new railroad
from the Columbia river to Glenwood
and Trout Lake Is well under way.
Hewed ties have been advertised for
and B. R, Dort is now' In Portland in
connection with the proposed new Una

: : Rain Helps Baker.
Baker. Or., Sept. 14. Ths first

heavy rain since August 6, fell In the
Baksr valley Friday and Saturday,
Bringing relief from .the longest drouth
experienced In recent years. The water


